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OpinionNo. 882

DECISION AND ORDDR

I.

Staternentofthe Case

TheFratemalorderofPolice/\detropolitanPoliceDepartmentLaborCommittee(.Union'
Th"
caPtion:d
or ..FOp') filed an Arbitration ReviewRequest(.ReqIest"f in the above
-rn{:".
of Desariee
Union seeksreview of an Arbitration Award^('Award'j that sustainedthe termination
Haselden("Grievant"), a bargainingunit member'
(1) whetherthe
Arbitrator Lois Hochhauserwas presentedwith the threefollowing iszues:
violatedthe ffwant's
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolicebepartment('MPD' or "Agency'')
notices'and/or (b)
rights by (a) permittingthi samepersont; issuebot-hth9 proposed*d ry4
improperly
pJrritti"g trt. aauerse-Actionpanelto adda chargeafterthe hearing;(2) whetherMPD
the penaltyof
relied on hearsayevidenc" to t*"tt its findings-andconclusions;and (3)whether
the charge
reversed
removalwas apiropriate. (See Award at pgsl t-Z). Arbitrator Hochhauser
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(1) MPD did not.violatethe
adclerlby the Adverse Action Panelafter the hearing,but found that:
in the
wasample.evidence
(2)
Distrist personnelManual('oPM) or the Generalorders; and there
recofdtosupportMPD,SdecisiontoremovetheGrievarrt.FoPcontendst}attheArbitrator's
public policy' (SeeRequestat p'
nward: (f) waswithout authority;and(2) is contraryto law and
2). MPD opposesthe Request.
TheissuebeforetheBoaldiswhetler..thearbitratorwaswithout,orexceededhisorher
policy'' D-C' Code $
jurisdictiod' andwhether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
r-60s.02(6)(2001ed.).
tr.

Discussion

to
yearsandwas assigrred
The ffevant hadbeenernployedby MPD for approximately18
29,2004,
on Decenrber
the InstituteofPolice scienc€u, u clur. tort-ctor- (seeAward aIp.2).
P'
Cockett'
Sharmon
by
Action, which was signed
MPD issueda Notice Pt;;;;Jil"*se
"f mrlon S"-i"".. (SeeAward at p 2)' The Grievantwas chargedas
Assistant Chief of Police,
follows:
A.

CaseNo. 466-04
1202,Number' Part !-Bft' yhigh
ChargeNo. I : Violation of GeneralOrder Series
'beverage'
'alcoholic
d.tt."db:d,il-l:-T:".,''
beverage'or
p.orold"r,Drinking
"t^
'District
of ColumbiaAlcohol BeverageAct" or berngunder tne
iaragraph (e),
'beverage'while on duty' This misconductis
influence of'alcoholic beverage'or
Manual'
definedascausein Section1603ofthe D'C Personnel
SpecifcatronNo. 1: In that on December24, 2003, while otr duty' lthe {ievaltl
Tlmothy
becameinvolved in a domesticincident with [her] husband'Lizutenant
influenceof
Haselden. ny [the Grievant's] own admission'[she was] under the
alcoholicbwerage (s).
ChargeNo.2:ViolationofGeneralOrdersSeries1202'Numberl'PartI-B-7'which
pronid"., Convictionof a memberof the force in anycrimiTq t9"tt ofly^1;nt
jurisdiction of any criminal or quasi-criminaloffensein which the membereltner
pleaof nolo
pleadsguilty, ,a"ai r", a verdicf of guilty or a convictionfollowing a

nding
I TheArbitratornotedthat'[e]arly in theAtfuerseActionproceeding'
MPDwrthdrewthis char^ge
Genefal
incole.l
on an
the Griwanthadnotbeenon outyarihe time of theincidentaadthechargewasbased
t9 tryt po:ti:n oi8le
ref€r
to
charge
amending-rhe
*t"
it
,ttt"d
Order.(fr, 32). l-aterin tfrepmceJing,tupp
citationftom I-B-1to I-B-2
corrected
G.O.feferdry to off &fy conduct.ar, +io+21 TheAdverseAction-panel
partofthe removalaction." (Awardat p' 2)'
andthecharglremained
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contendereor is deernedto havebeeninvolvedin the commissionof any act which
would constitute a crime whetber or not a court record reflects a conviction,
Memberswho areaocusedof criminalor quasi-criminaloffensesshallpromptlyreport
or havereportedto their commandingofficerstleir involvement. This misconduct
Manual
is definedascausein Section1603of theD.C. Persormel
specificationNo. l: In that onDecember24,2003,[the Grievantwas] arrestedby the
Prince George'sCounty Police Departmentdue to a domesticviolenceincidentat
[the Grievani's]homelocatedat . . , UpperMarlboro,Maryland,with [her] husband,
LieutenantTimothy Haselden.
ChargeNo.3:Violationof GeneralOrderSeries1202,Number1,PartI-8-6, which
provides:.willfi.rlly andknowinglymakingan untruthful statementof any kind in a
verbalor written report pertainingto hi#her official dutiesas a MetropolitanPolice
Officer to, or in the presence[ofl any superior officer, or making an untruthflrl
statementbefore any court or hearing." This misconductis definedas causein
Manual.
Section1603of theD.C. Persormel
SpecificationNo. 1: In that on August 12,2004, during an interview with Agent
KimberlyRobinsonof the IntemalAffairs Division, [the Grievant]admittedthat [sh€]
had reportedto [her] official that while off duty at [her] home, [the Grievant]lost
footing on rhe steps,causing[her] to fall and break [her] ankle. [The ffevant]
admitted that the truth of the matter is that [her] husband,LieutenantTimothy
Haselden,pushed[her]. Therefore,[the Grievant]willfully andknowinglymadean
untruthful statemefltto [her] superiorofficer [. . i]n violation of GeneralOrder
Series1202.Number1, PartI-8-6.
B.

CaseNo. 24644
ChargeNo. 1.: Violationof GeneralOrdersSeries1202,NumberI' Part I-B-12'
which provides:.,conductunbecominganofficer,includingactsdetrimentalto good
discipline,conductthat would affectadverselythe employee'sor the agency'sability
to perform effectively,or violations of any law of the United Statesor any law,
municipalordinance,or regulationof the District of columbia." This misconductis
definedascausein Title 1, Section2603 ofthe D.C. PersonnelManual'
SpecificationNo. 1: In that on February21,2004"fthe Grievantlbecameinvolvedin
a physicalaltercationwith [her] husband,LieutenantTimothyHaselden,over theuse
ofhis cell phone. By [the Grievant's]own admission,this incidentcouldhavebeen
avoidedhad [she]not beendrinking.
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(Awardat pgs.2-4).
An AdverseAction Panel("Panef') wasconvenedon February10,2005' (SeeAward at p.
4). The Grievantwaspresentat tle Panelhearinganddeniedthe charges.(SeeAward at p. 4). On
or aboutFebruary14,2005,the Paneliszuedits FindingsandConclusionsoflaw which sustained
the Grievant'stermination. (See
the chargesin CasesNos. 466-04 and 246-04,andrecommended
providedfalsestatementsto an
had
Award at p. 4). In additio4 the Panelfound that the Grievant
InternalAffairs investigatorduring aninlerview on May 25,2OO4.As a resul! in CaseNo. 246-04,
the Paneladdedthe following secondchargeand specification:
ChargeNo. 2: Violation of GeneralOrders12A2,Part I-8-6, which reads:
"Willfully and knowingly makingan untrut}firl statementof any kind in a verbalor
written report pertainingto hiVherofficial dutiesasa MetropolitanPoliceOfficerto,
or in the presence[of] anysuperiorofficer, or makinganuntruthful stat€mentbefore
any court or hearing." This misconductis definedas causein Section1603ofthe
D.C. Personnel
Manual.
SpecfficationNo. 1. In that on Februxy 22,2004, [the Grievant]reportedto Officer
Wofseyof theMontgomeryPoliceDepartmentthat LieutenantHaseldenpulled[her]
out ofhis van andtlrew [her] to the ground. On May 25,2004, duringaninterview
with SergeantAnthony Langley of the Internal Affairs Divisio4 [the Grievant]
reportedthat LieutenantHaseldenpulled [her] from the van andthat [she] stumbled
andfell to the ground. During sworntestimonypresentedbeforeanAdverseAction
Panelon February10, 2005, [the Griwant] admittedthat [she] had "played with
words" when [she]answeredSergeantLangley'squestionaboutthis incident.[The
Grievantl statedthat [she] did this because[she] did not want to get Lieutenant
Haseldeninto anytrouble.
(Awardat pgs.4-5).
MPD issued,and AssistantChief Cockett signed,a Final Notice of Adverse Action on
February23, 2005,which agreedwith the Panel'sconclusionsandrecommendations.(SeeAward
at p. 5). The FinalNotioe advisedthe Grievantthat she could appealthe decisionto the Chief of
Policeandthat the Chief s reply would constitutethe final agencyaction. (SeeAward at p. 5). The
Grievantappealedthe decision The Chiefdeniedthe appealby letter datedMarch 17,2005. (See
Awardatp.5). TheGrievant'sterminationbecameeffectiveon April 1, 2005. (SeeAwardat p. 5).
Pursuantto the parties'collectivebargainingagreemurt('CBA ), the Union invokedarbitrationon
behalfofthe Grievant.
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At arbitrationFOParguedthat the ftevant's temination shouldberescindedbecauseMPD
violated Sections1OOZ.I2oithe DPM and GeneralOrder 1202.1which requirethat the hearing
officer andthe decidingofficial mustnot be the samepersonas re proposingofficial in an adverse
actionproceeding.Specifically,FOPassertedthat AssistantChiefShannonCockettactedasthe: (1)
proposingofficial; and(2) the decidingofficial. (SeeAward at p. 8).
MPD counteredthat FOP couldnot rarsethe issueofthe DPM violationbecauseArticle 19,
SectionE. 5.23of"the parties' [CBA] requiresthat the partiescannotraisea matterin artitration that
wasnot previouslydisilosed . . . anclfurtherthat a final appealis limited to the recordestablishedat
the Departmentali"21ing . . andGrievantdid not raisethis issueearlierin tlds proceeding."(Award
at p. Bi. The A$itratorilso notedthat MPD arguedthat'the Grievantwasrepresentedby counsel
uni truOn l opportunityto raiseall of her defensesin hor appealto the Chief ofPolice", but failed
to do so. (Awardat p. 8).
In an Award issuedon April 18,2006,the Arbitrator HochhauserrejectedFoP's afgument
regardingthe DPM violation by noting that:
the Union can point to no specific regulation or G.O. that was
violated, but rather contendsthere is an inherentviolation of due
processrightsifthe personthat issuesthe proposednotioealsoissues
in theU' S'
thefi nalnotice.'Dueprocess'is a legalconceptcontained
Constituxionlhat ensuresthat an indMdual is not deprivedof life,
liberty, propertyor anyright without noticeandan opportunityto be
heard. The Union arguesthat AssistantChiefCockett,by servingin
morethan onerole, deprivedGrievantofhis dueprocessrights. The
Arbitrator does not agree that due process requires different
individualsto makethosedecisions,particularlywheredrereis a due
processhearingbeforethe final decisionis iszued. Howevel in this
matter, the iszue does not arise since Officer Haseldenappealed
AssistantChiefCockett'sdecisionto ChiefRamseyandChiefRamsey

2

Section1617.3providesthat'the proposingofrcial shall not be the decidingo'ffcial, exceptthe
prcposingofficial maybe the deciding official when the proposingofrcial is the headof an agency"
3 Article 19, SecrionE. 5.2 ofthe parties' CBA providesasfollows:
The partiesto the Sfievanceor appealshall not be permitted to assertin such
a$itration proceedingany ground or to rely on any evidenc€not prwiously
disclosedto the other party.
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issueda decisionwhich constitutedthe final decision' (Award at
9).

p'

dueprocessrightswere
tlaving determinedthattheunion did not establishthattheGrievant's
in a timely fashion't1e Grievant
violated,the Arbitrator concUied ahutby Ailing ro raisethe matter
could not raisethe iszueat arbitration-(SeeAward at pgs' 9)'
FoPalsoclaimedthatMPDViolatedtheDPMbyaddingandsustainingana!!iti.1|ctnree
p g) FOPargued
afterthe Panel'shearingconcluded.(SeeAward at
of..makingafalsestatement,,
ofdue process.(SeeAward
that addingthe ch*g" ut", tt i*ring concludedviJated theprinoiples
"
require advancenotice of a
at pgs. 9_10) It alsomaintaiieJ ,nui rr,* npvr andthe parties' cBA
permittedto addcharges,but
charge. (see Award atp. l0). TheArbitrator foundthat thePanelis
.1o conducta hearingconsistentwilh the principlesoffairness anddue process'"
that it is required
a new chargeshould
(Award at p. l0). The Arbitrator fouritl that "once the P*"1 d.t"..itt"d that
to defendherself' It did
bebrought,it wasobligatedto;otify Grievantandallov-herthe opportunity
issued' The Arbitrator
not do so. Indeed,the new chargeaasnot notedunlil the final decisionwas
that this charge[of makinga
conclurl[ed]that both fundamenlalfaimessanddue processrequire[]
false statementlbe reversed." (Award at pg. 10)'
evidencein reachingits
ln additioq FoP assertedthat MPD improperlyrelied on hearsay
handbookstatesthat hea$ay
deoisionto terminatethe Grievant. TheArbitrator notedthat theMPD
in ab111of [the Panel's]
is admissiblebut "aalvises"that it would be "arbitrarily, capriciouslyand
at p l l ). TheArbitrator
discretionifthe findingswerebasedsolelyon hearsayevidence."(Award
howwer. shenotedthat
found tlat the paneldid refei to hearsayiestimonyin reachingits decision;
relianceon Officer
..didnot limit itselfto tr"urruyt"rti.onybut rathertlaced considerable
the panel
the record'
rwiewin*
in]
Haselden,stestimony." (Award at p i 1). The Arbitrator, [indicatedthat
appear[ed][to be] arbitrary
she[would rely] on ttre *ressmert ofthe Panelunlessthat assessment
that the Paneldid not "impermissibly
or unsupported."tewaro at p. rz). rh" A.bit utot
"oncluded
rely on hearsaytestimony." (Award at p. 12).
Concemingwhetherthepenaltywasappropriate,theArbitratorstatedthatshecarefully
lelevanttolhe charges'
reviewedtherecorAconcerningthi mitiiating fa;ors andaggravatingfactors
chargeadded
(SeeAward at pgs. 12-13). I; additio;" th" A.bit utot oot"d thot shedismissedthe
thatthe dismissal
afterthePanelhadconcludedthe t .*ini. U"u".rheless,the Arbitrator determined
(SeeAward at ,p' I 4)' The
of that chargewas insufficientto airtuiU the penaltyof termination.
theDozglasafactors"tefore reaching
Arbitrator foundthat: (1)'lhe Panelconsideri andatldressed
was consistent
its conclusionrhat the Grievantshouldbe terminated; and (2) the pena.ltyirnposed
In view ofthe above'
with the tableofpenattiespermittedfor the misconduct.(see Award atp- 14).

a

Se Doaglas v. Veterans Adninistratior,

5 MSRP 312 (1981)'
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reasonableand supportedby the
the Arbitrator concludedthat the penalty of termination was
evidence.(SeeAward at P. 14)
InitsRequest,theUnionassertsthat..theawardiswithoutauthorityandcontrarytolawand
public policy." (Requestat p. 2). MPD opposestlte Request'
of rwiew is extremely
When a party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scope
peisonnelAct c'cMPlr) authorizesthe Board to
narrow. Specificauv,ttre compretrensiveMerit
modify or set asidean arbitrationawardin only threefimited circumstances:
1.
2.
3.

the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceededhis or herjurisdiction;
the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy; or
means
the awardwas proouredby fraud, collusionor ot}er similarandunlawfirl

D.C. Code$ l-605.02(6)(2001ed.)
lawsaswell asthe cBA
FOParguesthat the Arbitrator ignoredguidingDistrict of coluribia
4] ofthe CBA"
by
whenmakingher decision.Sp".in"af',"rOp *i..tt tlut "[U]y not abiding [Article
that does-notcomport
the Arbitratir implicitly exceededhei a'thority and creatednew precedent
at pgs'4-5)' In supportof
withthe [Officeofg*pr.V""epp"J* ('oEA'j] decision[s]" (Request
its position,FOP arguesthe following:
An arbitrator is bound by the terms of the CBA To go
outside of its terms exceedsthe authority granted to the
arbitrator. Art. 4 ofthe CBA expresslyincorporatesall laws'
rules,andregulationsin the District of Columbia ' ln her
decislon,the Arbitrator stated that the Grievant ffi"1 ':
timely raisethe issueandwastime barredfrom asserbngrt m
arbitration.. . . . Ihe Arbitrator failedto follow Art' 4 ofthe
CBA by not adheringto the laws of the District of Columbia'
The OiA is boundby the termsof the CBA andmustfollow
the procedures outlined therein- District of Cohtmbia
MetropolitanPolice Depmtrnentv.Pinlmrd,90l A' 2d 86,9t
(D.C. 2002). Furiher, a CBA that "establishesguiding
principles
and nondiscretionarypolicy for a S9yeL1ey
'"g"".t
. . hasthe effect of a regulation,and^' -' ' [the OEA]
hasjurisdiction to interpret any provision of the agr:eyent
which pertainsto an issueunderreview'" Rouseyand Jones
v. Departmentof Consumerand Regulatorynffatll' O!-e'
MatterNo. 1602-0114-90,and1602-01l5-90' ' ' ' TheOEA
is the agencyresponsiblefor handlingDistrict of Columbia
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govemmentemployeeappealsconcerningemploymentrelated
matters. OEA decisionsarelikewiseincluded Arbitration is
controlledby the CBA. Any actiontakenoutsideofthe CBA
exceedsthe arbitrator'sauthority' (Requestat p' 4)'
andapplicationofD'C' Code$$ 1-60601 and
is basedon its interpretation
FOP'sanalysis
to review
bodyempowered
606.03(200L;.)5 whichrelatetotheOEA. TheOEAis a quasi-judicial
adverse
final agencydecisionsaffecting,;nter alia, petformanceratingswhich resultin terminations'
of 10daysor more,andreductions-in-force'By
actionsfor oausethat resultiniemoval, suspensions
of
contrast,this Board is a quasi-judicial,indepenclentagencyentrusted,ilte: alia: withreview
l-605-02(6)'
arbitrationawardsaffeaing employeesof the Oistrict oicolrr.biu. Seg D C- Code $
FOp conflatesOEA' s standardLf r-wiewconcerninganagency'sdeoisionto terminateanemployee,
termination
with the power that this Board hasto overturnan arbitrationawardwhich zustaineda
OEA's
The standardof rwiew for the reversalofan arbitrator's decisiondiffers significantlyfiom
under
review of a managerialdecision. While this Board may orily overtum T Tbtpt?t: award
seeD.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6),the Act tlat createdthe OEA doesnot define
limited circumstances,
District of
the standardsby which the oEA is to review managementdecisions.see stolcesv'
unless
decisions
columbia,5o2A.zd 1006(D.C. 1985).6As a result,oEA defersto management
al.etwo
suchdecisionsarenot supportedby substantialevidence.It is olearthat oEA andthis Boaxd
the
present
case'
in
the
jurisdiction.
Also,
distinc-tindependentagencieswith separateanddistinct
andnot
Arbitrator'sieview ofNPD's terminationof Officerllaseldenarisesout ofthe parties'CBA
Hochhauser
D-C. Code$$ 1-606.01and606.03.In view ofthe above,FOP'sclaimthat Arbitrator
failed to
exceededher authorityby not relyingon OEA precedentlacksmerit. Therefore,FOP has
statea statutorybasisfor reversingthe Award.
ConcerningFOp's claimthat theArbitrator exceededherauthorityby failingto follow Article
to
4 ofthe parties' CBd we haveheldthat "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlernedtof [a] griwance
for'"
arbitration,it [is] theArbitrator's interpret;ti;4 ;ot theBoarcl's,thatthepartieshavebargained
facutv
Univeriry oi the District of Columbia cmd University of the Disrrict ,of !2!1.*y
addition
In
Associarion,-39DcR9628,sitipOp.no. 320 at p- 2' PERBCaseNo'92-A-04(1992)'
5 Prior codificationat D.C. Code 1606.1and 1606.3 (1981ed.).
$$
u

3' ttrat:
Tne pist ict of ColumbiaCourt ofAppeals concluded"basedonD.C' Code$$ 1{06'l and l-606
is to rwiew thesedecisions'it
[a]lthough rhe Act doesnot definethe standardsby which the oEA
oEA is rct to substituteits
the
that
history
is self-evidentftom both the statuteand its legislative
discretionhas
thal"managerial
ens|rre
to
judgnent
for that ofthe agencyand its role . .-. is si.tnpty
-beei
"margl."tq
hasa
oEA
the
Although
legtimately invoked-andiroperg axercised."_. .
ry.*
latit'ile of revied' thar a co'ri, it may not s'bstitute itsjudgnent for that ofthe agpncyin deciding
whetheraparticularpensltyisappropfiate, The"primary discretion"in selectingapenaltybasbeen
1009-1010andl0ll)n;th. [OEA]. icitationsomitted). ,Sra/rzs,
erfrustedro agency-u*gi-"ttt
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we havefound that by submitting a matter to arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be bound by the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement. . . aswell as [her] evidentiaryfindings and
conclusions.. ." 1d. Moreover,"[this] Boardwill not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe
fUnion] for that ofthe duly designatedarbitrator." District of ColwnbiaDepartmentof Cotrections
Local LInion246,34 DCR 3616,Slip Op. No. 157at
and Intemationql Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-02(1987). In the presentcase,the partieszubmittedtheir disputeto
with Arbitrator Hochhauser'sinterpretationof
Arbitrator Hochhauser.NeitherFOP'sdisagreement
with the Arbitrator's findingsandconclusions,
Article 4 ofthe parties'CBd norFOP'sdisagreement
aregroundsfoi reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. SeeMPD andFOP/A'IPDI'abor Committee(on
behalfof KeithLym), -DCR.- SlipOp.No. 845,PERBCaseNo. 05-A-01(2006).
As a secondbasisfor review,FOP claimsthat the Award on its faceis contraryto law and
publicpolicy. (SeeRequestat p. 2). For the reasonsdiscussedbelow, we disagree.
The possibility of overhrrningan arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarro#' exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmustdeferto an arbitrator'snrling.
"[T]he exceptionis designedto be nmrow so as to limit potentialtyintrusive judicial review of
arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpolicy-" AmericanPostal WotkersUnion,AFL-CIO v.
that
PostalService,789F.2d1, I (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermustdernonstrate
United Stetes
the arbitrationaward"compels"the violation of an explicit,well defined,publicpolicy groundedin
law and or legal precedent. see, [JnitedPryerworkersInt'l union, AFLCIO v. Misco, lnc.,484
U.S. 29 (198?). The petitioningparty hasthe burdento speoify"applicablelaw anddefinitepublic
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult." MPD md FOPfuIPD Labor
Committee,4TDCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-,4'-04(2000) Also see'
District oJ ColumbiaPublic Schoolsod American Federation of State,Countytnd Municipal
District Council20,34DCR3610, SlipOp.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo- 86-A-05
Employees,
(1987). As tlle Court of Appealshas stated,we must "not be led astrayby ouf own (or anyone
else's)conceptsof'public policy' no matter how tempting sucha coursemight be in a particular
Local 246,554 A2d 319, 325 (D'C.
facnralsetting." Dewfinent of Coftectionsv. Temnsters
1989).
In the presentcase,FOP assertsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law and public
policy. However, FOP does not speci$ any "applicablelaw'' and "definite public policy'' that
maadatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a difFerentresult. Instead,FOP arguesthat MPD violatedthe
Grievant'sFith Amendmentright to dueprocesswhenit violated SectionsI 6 ofthe DPM andG.O.
1202.1which requirethat the hearingofficer andthe decidingofficial mustnot be the sameperson
asthe proposingofficial in an adverseaction proceeding.TSpecifically,FOP contendsthat MPD
7 In its Request,FOP also complainstlat "[t]he Arbitrator failed to discussany of
[FOP's] analysisin her
decision.- (Requestat p. 5). An A$itrator neednot explain le reasonfor his or her decision-SeeZopato v.
Coyne,735 A.2d93 f , 940 (D.C. 1999). An A$itntor's decisionis not unenforceablemerelybecausehe or sh€
fails to explain certainbasesfor his or her decision. See,Ciicaga Typographical Union 16 v. ChicagoSun Times
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violated the Grievant'sdue prooessrights when it allowedAssistantChief ShannonCockettto act
FOP
asthe: (l) proposingofficiJ; and (2) decidingofficial. (SeeRequestat p. 5). Furthermor€;,
arguesthafthe Grievant'sdueprooessrights cannotbe waived. FOP's argumentsarea repetition
of the argumentsconsideredand rejectedby the Arbitrator. (SeeAward at p. 9). Therefore,we
witi the aftitrator's findingsand
believethat FOP'sgroundfor reviewonly involvesa disagreement
conclusions.FOP merelyrequeststhat we adoptits interpretationofthe evidencepresented.
with the Arbitrator's interpretation. . . doesnot makethe
We haveheldthat a "drsagteement
awardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy."AFGE,Local 1975andDept.of PublicWorks,4SDCR
10955,Slip Op. No. 413 at pgs. 2-3, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-02(1995). In the presentcase,the
with the Arbitrator's findings
partiessubmittedtheir disputeto the Arbitrator. FOP's disagreement
and conclusions,is not a ground for reversingthe Arbitrator's Awmd. Seg Metropolitan Police
Departmentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008(May 13' 2005)
andMetropolitan Police Departmentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 01
. In conclusion,FOP hasthe burdento specis "applicablelaw and
MPA I 8 (Septemberl7 , 2OO2)
pubfic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different resnth."MPD and FOPAIPD
47 DCR7L7, SlipOp No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000)- In the
Labor Committee,
presentcase,FOP failed to do so.
In view of the above,we find that there is no merit to FOP's arguments.Moreover,we
believethat the Aftitrator Hochhauser'sconclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisofthe record,
and carrrot be said to be clearly erroneous or contrary to law or public policy.

ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED TEAT:
(1)

The Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Depattment Labor Committee's
Arbitration ReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF TEE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C,
April 2,2008

Inc'935E.2d 1501,1506(7'Cir. l99l). MoreoverArbitrator Hochhausermadeamplefactual conclusionsand
discussedat lengdrFOP's argumentsin supportingher decision.
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